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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N.
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FRIDAY, JANUARY

TOM 3F&OSE32E3
Address

Herransa, N. M.
lUnge Near Hermoea N. M.

VILL
assail

:

ROBLNS,

ibsstasb 0

MY G0BS.

INDUSTRIAL INTEREblb OF HJFRRA COL M

AND GENERAL

GREAT

Time

M Wo

A. T.
Tahlft

t S.

Jb

in

U'y CO.

at Lake

LflVot

19r2.
Valley, June
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
:10 a. in.
10:50 a. tn. Departs
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. an.
Leaves Oac ela at 11:25 a. at.
Leaves Nuttat l0:U().a. m. Anivf.t
at Nult at 11 :5f a. ni.
J. II Uare, Arr--

lt,

cut

1 1

J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Jo ft right

hip and side.
Increase Branded
on righ
thigh and 02 n right side.

Fear Maikn : Cr n and two 8li'8 righ
undcrbit left.

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

E.E.

Range Near Hillsboro.

Agent for

White Sewing Machine Company.

Af

CA'ITLK CJ

VUS LAND

BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY

0FHCE-o-

MRy

Hit ibHihod in Colon do, 1 866. Samples fay mall or
express will receive promntand ciiieftil Alien-.oi- l
Go d fi.S ror Bu
on ""SSf'.mVJIl".'
Concentration
1738-173-

LAS

MARKET

OF EUROPE.

Oat-Ha- lf

Muu-faetar-

ls-m&:&-

nVi

Lawreoca

8

St., Dcavar, Colo.

HiLLsiiono LonriK vo. id, a. o, u.

vv.

rf7.

tfffv?'

PoHtoffle : lMleboro, 'Sierra county
N. M. Kange, Animus Ranch, Sierra

Kar marks, under hull crop
Conntv.
each par. Horse brnnu same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.

United

Siatrnrotitiiiiilnvtorxpnrt

products In larce quant It i, b,
Mr. Austin ogl s two qutpt !cr:s nnnnOy,
whether the inanitfprtures w
nre
of a cli'Sf which th world win cm M mm
to rprjnire pr a part rt t dully life, ard

whether there manuf.irfiiret fro

com-

sup-pljd-

r

.r

--

JtlWii

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

E3toixiL3

tromo fwiabi

Comfort

one-fourt-

Oermany
Frrcrp
and the TTnlted States
About
three-fourtof this free' n.nns of manufactures which enter Irlo Internatlor.nl
pommerce f.re composed of Iron and
steel, copper and cotton, of which wears
the world's largest
and for
th nanuf.-icturof which
have
at leost equal to those of any
other country; while In othrr clashes or
ninniif.Tchjres our productive powers
bh developing at a rate which pron'l'-- '
thTt, we may with confidence pntcr tii
Oeld of International
competition."
one-ftft-

one-tert-

Steel

i

"m

JELstioLgss&ssm

II.UI

.

COPVHIOHT8 AC.
AtlTone aenfllnd a sketrh and donctiptlon may
our
aaoertnln
qulnkly ts
opinion free whether ao
invention
probably patentable.
HANDBOOK on I'utpnU
ettt- f roe. (MrtCHt nirnncy for aofiirliifr patent a.
Patents taken throuwh Mutin & Co. recelrf
$peciai notice, wft bout ohwrge, In the

Write us for Prices and C .talogues

nro'-'icer--

Mi5

Scientific Jlmcrican.
1

.3,

115, 117

S. First Street,

ALBUQUERQUE,

A handsomely illufltrated welrly. I.arpest circulation of any noipntlflo journal. Terms,
yenrt four months. fL Bold by all newsdealer.

N. M.

MUNN & Co.38,B"ada"- -

New York
I. C.

Urauci) ORIoe. Bit V Bt WMhlnmun.

Lib Villsj, Hills..:,

d

Ki:r;t:;

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE.
For--

Silver City Assay Office
ll

HULIT, WOOD W AH

iiaking close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Quick time.

Valley, for Hillsboro and

Kingston.

New aud coiufortuble Hacks aud Ooacha sand Good-

I

-

1) A WOOD,
Propricdors.
Box 151, Silvor City, New Mexico.
Umpfre, Control, Check and
work solicited.
MatlitiK Kiivrdnpea free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Min- in i'roprticn a npecia'ty.
Solicited.
,

11

Pddislid)
v

ci.itA.vsrxa
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The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is jn plain
view of the operator all

Simplest and

Illustrated

H

r'jVC-'cOTy'".'--

;s;:tt

tfKMB

.C

COLD 'm HEAD

Offices
New

York, Chlttie,
Sea PraaciK.

l

RELIACLE ASSAYS,

If C C C full, driitfriM,s refund niun&

.evry town

and village
may be had,
the

work.

in-

Axlo

-

stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine
208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg. Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hil!sboro
New Mexico.

.

.75

.

.75

i:o!fl

'Jltver,

Hainple.hy

Mill

1

'it. s ver. A

Krciv

Grcoso

I'romiit

AM

oitf.ni.

Mi va.

horses glad.

...., r.lr'f

OGDEN ASSftY CMi'ANV',
Arnpnho NI., IICWI II ( III.O.

7X3

j

For Sale at the
&

other Blanks'

Co-npan-

that makes your

.00

l.r.0

'"pi-e-

liga

Universal keyboard, re

t 1ft bu&liU muasure, I
fnppcw.5"
"Vou both ma!.e me laufh," put In a
third, Kibbling dal.iilly at a biscuit,
"Net nt you:' ijsciujlon, v 'i!ch Is as old
as Hip s.one ef.e, win n ptinltlve man
f.nve. hi j cpiiMse the tint h nr skin still
."
w:tr:'i iron iu oriejt.al
wi::H'? KOixcrucia ingly funny
"Tii
ahout our tnll. ?" deinandcil tho first
wom.'.ii, f yh. her su?plc!ouuly, for she
wau tdfsllr.B openly.
"Weil, I'll tell you. It's a funny story
that my father usrd to toll on hlm:e!f.
You hr.ow, he kept a country peiKral
i
tore when he flrslKtarted out to he a real
fui tie rl g
merchant, aud It was the
pot for all the villagers, Jm t Ih e you
read ahou' In ?1ary V.'II! Ich' stories.
Well, one old n!pht ht was fr; Irg to sell
big far; r oy one of thoGe hi.avy
coats lined with buf do sliln.
pa dilated at leuiith on the advar--1
tag':s of living the fur side Inside how
'
the clrcuiai 1011 oi iht.
so much warmer thn if it w- - on the
outside, ant poon. When befot throih
the boy'a father, whoha? he?r Hi.rr.w lli g
all over a tig box lnhlj.d the
ap
anltrp, opmed one squli ty rje.
:
"V
(.'rrvl-f1chew
a
of tobacco ard
t(
'Val, now, SI, you do heat ell f: r benk
larcin' ' " ) e went deowr. ter N'Vork.
Whnt a pity the good Lord didn't know
about tt"-- fur btu lnees when He made
b'ars!' Papa didn't sell thi coat."
"Yes," said the firft woman, triumphantly, "that's what I think. If thai waa
the warmest way animals would have
had ihe furlnstda. Think of a bear going
we-rer-

Fsctortet
WitertMiry, Cons.

HUH

(Jold.
Lead,.,

best for tabulat-

wai:

Watch Co.

Edaonto Your ItoweU Willi C'Macarnf.
Oftndy Catliartlr, cure constipation forever

Adapted to all kinds of

"Thank your," lnuyhid Mrs. Jones,
"inanh.K to imply thrt my

Booklet

The New England

Heiils and i'rotetns the Mtemhrana.
Hintorea tho
HtMiRa of Tiista and Hmell.
I.are Si en, 60 cents at
or
Trial
Rise, lUcuti by mall.
liriigietn hymail; M
i.LV JJliOTUJUiti, Warm, btruvu ISw V otk.

rrpH action, easv touch.

that- -"

1

1

construction,

movable type action,

"I don't see how you can have the
hear', Mrs. Jones," exclaimed one, "to
hloe ail that lovely seals!' In In your fur
lued c'.oai'. If It verc mine I shoaldn't
wnut to blue It under a biiEhcl Ilka

COLORED
FANCY
DIALS

reC'lUaJ

Easy and pleasant to
na 1, Cfutaiiit 110
drug.
It is qtiifikly ftbtorhed.
(jives Hblicf hi oiico.

10c. 25c,

invoice

d.

Mads

on request, showing

Ely's Cream Oa!ni

ing and

Wttch

ALL JEWELERS

aCBbH

work

Jews led

Hlcke! SUvsr Cau
Fully Guarantted

Corre.-ponden-

1W.

strongest

d

Prlo--

Inert (iarmcnla Mnj B Mora
t'oiufortnlilr, ilnt Titer Ititu'l
Look So Wall.

I.

It was after the club meeting. Several
Indies were chatting over a cup of tea.
The dlHcupslon turned to their winter
furs, which thoy had been putting la
summer storage, says tin New orh Htr-al-

Non-Magne- tic

1H1) J1EALINQ
CIJKIC 1 It

the time.

The
Bort
Low

For sale by

FRFD W. MISTER, Proprietor.

Send for Catalogue.

ore-i(.'h- th

Placer and Lode

ADVOCATE OFFICE.

about"

"In his bare skin," added Mrs. Jones,
And the party broke up.

for

ei

Aaorlcis Helraaaaa If

Marrr flat
I'o-Jilo-

n,

Soma Foralvaar of
la tba Hi part

Opinion.
'

The other day the next duha to
piarry an American girl enterod
a
restaurant In Fifth avenue to take
luncheon with 0110 of the family he Is
Boon to Join. In a few minutes
every
table In the room buzzed with con
versation on tne subject of tne uar- -

lf

ouU-mw-

a'-3.si-

Nobnd

lf

d,

Be-liev-

In Dukes, Etc.

one-four- th

rk

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,"
and General Machinery.

It Is Viewed by One Who

s

tured products:
"nut. there are still other worMs tt
While we have more than
conquer.
Additional Brands :
qimilrtmlnd our exportation of ir.nr.ufnc
TSfSt
loft hip. Some
tura rlnco 1881
nil other
on loft hip. 7M' same oi aide. meets every Sionml and Fourth Wed- nations of the ard In
world
their production
each month.
"f
nesdays
AVO left ide.
22riizlit hif.
during that Rams period, w nre stl'l
J. W. nil.KR.
22 right hip.
)
hut ten percent, of the n'ai tifnc
MiiHter Workman.
2'i right thigh. ontlieaama animal.
.
turrs which enter Irto the
JOHN A.
Iteeordcr.
commeree of the world. The value of
d A K (left, ai la) liorHox.
manufactures, exported
from all the
'lUleft shoulder)
eouM'-fof production, and In turn ImW. J. BORLAND. Manager.
ported hy Fome other country or counurea CoU nOr.eDay, Ci if. tn 3 Diys tries, amounts tour-ou?CJ0.nnn,(Hio
the share which we np'ily of
cnevrry annually,
BO YEARS'
IhU rand total being only shout
("s?
S&??s?--'WS-?
EXPERIENCE
box. 25 r 00n.fl:;0 annually. Of this' 4.000.0UO.OOO
r.'orth of manufactures which enter Into
International commerce tho United
KIr.puom furnishes nhoiit

WHITNEY COMPANY

As

.

posed of a class of material of which we
have plentiful supplies. To both of
these question Mr. Austin irlves a reply
In the affirmative, quotlnp, the statistics
on which h? relies In rolnp ro. Vr. Austin rails attention to (he
opportunity ft
befora the United Ptates for vRtiy
Inrreaslne: the exportation of manufac-

axzL

ad

Atuorkuu lle t,
A mot-.the astonhihliiK farts eot.riectcd with (he
Im ieaso In our rxpnrta of
nianufacturea la, tlnt
of our exports of mnntifaetiirt'1! wr.t to Li.rcpe;
that
wout to that freat manufacturing country, the United Kh's-dotand that nearly one-haof the
total went to British territory. The
of
nhare
the total export of the United
States represented by mar.ufaeiiircg haa
steadily Iticreased-h- aa
Increased,
out of all proportion to the
prrft
lncrenpo In our export fenerally, The
exportation of manufacture
but in.
creased even In larper proportion than
the production of manufacture, ru an
effort to cutlirnte (he prolrhlilly of th-onp-lia-

Nr. 42

MAIIKYLNU FOU TiTLK

Absorb rallr
(he
SUNDAY TKA1N TAKKN OFF
Prod acta of Iha
Lake Valley Station, January
I'altvil dlaiaa.
1900
Sunday train nervioe
3lt,
on Lake Valley branch is diaoou
"Our Manufacturcg
In the MarVcts
tinued.
Tiaiu Will run daily of th World" la tbe title of an liu. rett- ing article by O. P. Austiu, t hief of tho
except Sunday.
bureau of statistic!, which appear la
J. II. Dark, Xiivu
the North
1

v,--

All Increase Brawled same as

fl'av ami (Trai'ii,

TWO UOLLAKS PKR YEAR.

15, 1904.

"t

89BQ!US98i

Y.

rlaj.o, snye the New yorlc Sun.
"It's a very good thing," said one of
three women who ivved to the duke,
"aud nothing could ho more ridiculous
thin all this tallt of buying a till').
When Kiria are as rich as thin one,
there ts practically nobody for them
to marry but some foreigner with as
much ignition as be hr.s."
"A not bur thing that
people never
seem to think about when
ey crltl-cI?- o
these foreign ncirria
aid another of the trio, "is th.i
s girls
do not want money and h. ve 10 earthly use for any more. For H at reason,
there are no grounds for their tryln
to marry the rich men of their owa
,

.

country.

'For one of them to marry a poor
man would in most cases he quite a
much criticised as if she took a foreigner, and all sorts of thk'jj would
be a ild about tho man wivi married
and settled down to live ou Ms wife's

Income.

"Ho might be a great author or In.
ventor or artist, and In that way he
au appropriate match for her.
But
you know there aren't many person
of that kind among the men that a
girl of poHltlon could marry.
Tbea
the utmost that she could enjoy
would be the reflected glory of
auy-ho-

w

being his wife.
"Hut a duchess la erimcthlng In her
own name. Bhe has her own honors
anil her own special privileged,
"Then there la a great deal In the
life she sees to Interest a woman who
wanta some change from the monotony
fihe Is a
pf society and domesticity,
sort of little, perhaps a very little,
In the
queen, and there are dell-h'life she leads to be found
nowhere
s

else."

"And when it's all said and done,
chimed In tbe third one of tbe group,
"thure la a certain kind of glory about
having a good title that any woman
enjoys so long as she hna the other
things that go with It If she has the'
money to live up to It In the right
way, that sort of life offers more thaoj .

any In this country.
"If It were customary for the American r.ien that the women of wealth,
meet hero to go Into politics, there
would be much more In their own
country for these Immenuedy rich girls.
They could go to Washington and take
part In official life there.
"JJut that happens only when girls
who have married foreigners coma
bach here with them. The only women of wealth who play any pnrt la
social life there that would he agreeable to New York womuii nre thoe
have been married to nun In thu
foreign diplomatic service.
"As It h there U prnctb ally nobody-leffor these Great heiresses, to m.irr
but foreigners of title. And tho happl-neas

of tho women who havo done that
Shows the wisdom of It when the met
thy mi rry t re worthy of their affec-

tion. I.owadiya the mothers usually
see to Ih'it.
"The dissipated and penniless for- e'':n t na a husband for the American!
l'ira. s la a thing of the past. Tbe
..lei icnn fclrls now get the pick of
the ot'Uii titles and the most attractive of tho men."
There opinions were uttered while
tho trio from time to tln.e tlancod at
the joung mnn who had created so
much lntereot,ln the restaurant. From
the altitude of the crowd that looked
at him there was evidently something
of the samo feeling among the other
guests. But It was in any case on:y
the sentiment of a luncheon hour
gathering In a Fifth avenue restaur
runt.
Sandwich nt a llnaiiiaat.

The young woman wha was trying;
to sing a Icrve ballad at tho musical
whllo the guests were chattering like
magpies finished the song and sat wearily uowu.
"0, won't you come out, and have an
ice?" ashed the one syrppathotic and

appreciative man.
"O, thank you," said the young woman. "But after such a frost I don't
think I care for an Ice." Chicago Trlb- -.
une.

Rmallvat TypewrMar.

The smallest typewriter ever manufactured was made In America 14 years
ago. It was four Inches by three Inches,
Sad weighed four and a half ounces.
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liancialiy able to oarry out any
I'Vi. by their dim. '
Wfnt t Trail x, Wb'ilfeale

N.
IVv:..r.,of C..l..rite.
N. M.

Thoinaa Hill, & (ir..ft i,
MCHUL.i

I)r-n- :

'l''.e-).i-

,

U XL!

ir',

25 l!t03

That the i'liil Corporation Shall ex s:
fertile triii of fif'y jears.
in-- t
Hnll's Catarrh Car in tk-Notfe for Publlcatiort.
SIXTH.
.
the
noon
iicliiiu
directly
rirnily.
epurl tnelit of the
That the iiumbur of di.ectors wt,i. hlHil aril rniiriiiiH BlJifaees nf the
Li mi Otliceat La i ticca,
shall maeaae the concerns ainl lniHi'l si'
.Ian b. 1904.
Sjst(in. Price 75i! per buttle. Sd
Notice is hoiebv viven that the f, II',
of said oorpur.ition lor tho first lliu-TVatitnonialH
all
by
dru(2iat8.
set h r l as tiled rictice of his
months tihull be tl.ree. Whoa- iimneH
to make final proof in snppo,'
intention
and pi act s l rcaiileucu are hh IiiIIdms,
iUll't Family Tilla Ar tbe beet of his claim, and that
proof will iv
made before Probate (
Sierra Co.,
viz:, M. II. B'taiigliao ol Lewietiin,
N. M.,at Hillshoro, N. M., on Fob 20,
of We-- t
County of Ka. awha, St
l!H)4, viz:
Virginia and Viunent Ksht and Frank STATEMENT OK . THE CONDITION
MAhlMII.TANO HAUt.'IA Hd V. Nr.
F. McConihay of liiilsiort, bienaCouu
274-- i for the KW'U NR
See.O Tp 14 H.
OF THK
K 5 V. N. M 1 Mer.
ty, Now Mi xico.
SIEK11A COUNJY BANK,
He names the following witnepsps t"
In Witi.es Whereof, we have herepr "Vo his continuous residence upon and
or HK.I.SKOKO, MKW M FX ICO,
r hands and seals ths the
unto s''t
cultivntion of said land, viz:
29th day of Decern er, 1N)3.
of Business,
Max L. Kahler, of Hillshoro, N. M.
At the Cmiine.uce.ineiit
Jesus M. Lucero, of Las Pal ,nias,
(Hrhl
(Signed) M. H. Btbaoohn
Monday, Jan. 4th, 1U04.
N. M.
Vincknt Kamsrh
(,oal)
Jose Torres, of La Palomns, N. M .
RKSO URGES:
Fsank F. McCoNiiiAy(Hdul)
i'ulo-maLoanianrl Ptnrounta
t 1119,399 56 Juan Arroijo y Gutierres, of l.ab
1

n

1

li.ti-rior-

e

fi.
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t

Territory of New Mexico, )
Articles of Incorpoation
I ss.
...
of
)
County of Sierra,
OnthieiJ'Jlh day of Deeemlier, liK)3,
KANAWHA tfOLD MINING before
me personally appeared M. II.
:
'.
i
.
; and
i:
.'."
Btraughau, Vincent KaHser and Frank F.
McConihay to me known to be the perMILLING COMPANY.
'

;

..-....-

:

..:

3...

-

Dun Fr em Banks,
Oimh,

.

Rval Katate, Furniture and

Territory of New Mexico.
''Office Of the Secretary.

'
Certificate
I, J. W. BaynoUs, Secretary of the
Territory rif Now Mexico; do hereby
'certify there wm filed for record in thin
office, t o'clock a in., on the Suoond
No. S697 Cor. Iteu'd. V. 1. 5 Page
- .'
day of January, A. D. IW01,
208. .
ArtiulcH of Incorporation of the
i
Articles of Incorporation
MINING AND Kanawha Gold Mining aud Milling Com
KANAWHA' GOLD
I
MILLING COMPANY'
pany.
:

Filed in office of
Secretary of Nw Mexico

.

and also, that I have compared the fol
lowing-- copy vt the name, with the origin-fc- l
thereof now on file, and declare it to
bu a oorreut transcript therefrom and of
the whole thereof.
), r a
In. WUneaa Whereof, I Imye hereunto
t
(Heal), '. eet. my halid and sillied
my official Heal this Second day of Janu-....
ary, A. I). 1004.
J. W. IUynolu,
Secretary of NeW Mexico,

""FflSn-

iira:in.

LIABILITIES!

f

-

OapiUI Stock,

.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

r

:

OETIIfi

.

.

KANAWHA

tOOLD . MINING
AND
'
MILLING COMPANY..'
Know all men hy those prommts, tluit
we the undersigned M. H, Strauglum,

Vincent

ICaBner,

and Frank

V. JxlcConi-tiay- ,

all eitixons of the United Slates,
Maid M. II. Btrntiitliuii being a' resident of
rI.ewiHt.on, Went Virginia, and said Vincent Kaseor aed Frank F. .McConihay
lwing rtwhlents, of Hillshoro, in the
Comity of riiorra and Territory, of New
Mexico, Uuing desirous of formi'iitf a
corporation under the and in .ptirsufirjee
f the law of thc Territory of New Mex.

.

,

ico, for mining, milling and smelting
Jjiir'xmuH, and for the purpose ol carrying on agfiimral nnirchjiidirt buluia in
c nnection therewith, and for I lie pur.
mso of purchasing mines arid uniting
claims and the erection' of mills, smelt-r- s
and reduction works, and the o'lera-lioof the same and fur other purpOMn
mid tablets hert Inafter more fully net
fortli, 4o hereby certify and declare., as
n

:

follows,

',- -

-

.

ii.'.

FIRST,
That said corporation b1aI1 be known
' '.
t .,
by the name of
.

KANAWHA

GOLD MINING AND

MILLINOCOMPANY.'
'

:

''

1

30,000 00

)

Kl

--

r

W. II. HLCHBR, (Ja.hli'r.
no b'.ri hert arid hwof-iuic
ti

7lb

(In

of Jaiumry
LKK

)

SECOND

hor

l'.lfll.
II, OKBW8,
Not,ny 1'ublc,

HltnaCuuiitr,

Attfatt
t. W. Koi.MHa,

W.

.

HUCIIBH.
OaKWK,

2 1004.
8 A. M.

J.

W,

Jay Hiler, brother of J. W. Hi
ler, of this place, met with a fatal
accident io the concentrator plant

of the Hanta Kita Miinncoinpany
at oanta Hita laat H riday morning
He wan BUticJiiig on a platform
fifteen feet from the floor eiiBaucd
lojoiliDernaohinery and, fromw.tnn
0aunf, fell from the platform utnk
log on hia head and shoulders,
ooutracting iiijuri that caused bin
death in aoout six hours,
The
yonng man was in bit
was a favorite with every
year -ami
....
i
i
one who
gnew mm.
he remaiua
were taken to Silver City whpre
i
.i.
iniiierai r.ocurreu trom
inn
tlie
Sontheru Hotel. Themanv fn'enda
of the family have the hearttelt
eympathy of this commnnily.
dHmea Hiler reeeived a lelejireiu
last Saturday and left immediately
for bauta Htta, hut anivodloo late
to Bee hia brother alive.
Wm. II. Wiiyland, once a
miner here, did at the
JJoBpital at 'ilver City bint
week, of pneumonia which he contracted whilu working at Uold
Ouloh.
'
Not long ago A J. Hager had
the iniBfoitone to totally wreck the
engine at Ins Haw mill. After some
secured nnnthr engine
delay
and boiler from J. E. Hoykinn and
la about ready to do business at
tbe old utand.
twi-ntiu- ll

.

1

wfll-know-

l.a-die-

--

h.

n
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a

DsvmeplAt
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no.
t
on your job u yuur ubmii husi uito "

TEUR10UIAL OFFICHRS.
DelBftte t ContrroBH, B. S. Kodey,

d

'

ilU'-na-

i

Hill-bor-
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1

Supt.of Tuhlic Instruction, J.
Santa Ke.

Librurian,

Mrs. Frsd Unrsvth,
Pr.af-t;i'1hO, li. liliin
'j!iiry ill'..
I.hsSki.
, .XI

1

"Aftf r my first bahy was born I did nit
mm to
my jirern'tli eltho.'jh (he
dot tor cave rs:a a tonic which he cuioltl-trtvery snntrior, b. t ir.iJeaO ci t'oitinij
bftrer I yriw vt taker every d.iy. My
ii,s:.i,:d that I tike Win of Cr2ui
for a wc.K t::i see wind it x.on!fJ do for
me. I ril.: t.i!.e ihe mtdidr.s s.id wm v.'ry
grateful to find my stitnVh ari health
huj-hea-

Jtrmci i.KV.
(Supreme t'liiirt )
,
Chief
W. .1. Viils. f ,:e Vecr-s- .
si ciale Justice, John U Mi F:e, Sa.'H
Jm-ti.e-

Cowly U'lu'iiins;. in lwowetjl wxs out
Mt. to take
of bed And hi a month I
I am
up mv wunl duties.
verj' euidujl.
attic in IU (jraise."

f
,.

Am
dhi'i'.'--

i;,

'.,

mI

lio tnl:cs

f.

s

-

The only
Always have
firbt-clns- s

Block of
. . .

place in town
hand the Boeet
H'iuea and

on

.Liquors.

B

PARLOR SALOON

.

Cigr.rH

Snrvey.)i

lhili-l,- ,

N.

M

..."

.

New Meaico.

day

'

T1IIHD ,
4
.
Tha amount of the capital atock of
aid oororation shall be One and una
half million (1,500,000.) Dollars. Divided
into one m llion and Ave fiondred tlmi.
and shares of the par value of one dol
lar per share.,
FOURTH
.,-.j
That 'he principal placa of business of
aid corporation shall b in the town of
fiiJlsboro in Sierra County, Territory of
New Mexico, to transact an) andall corpor-Mt- a
or other busioeas with branch offices
fcl J Mi
l t Jit"

Notice for Publleatlon.
Lsnd OtfiVe at Las Cnn cs, S.

HOW 8 THIS!

!.
Notii--

'

LHh".

M

22. 1903.

n.l

Ililli.rJ.

Hillshoro,

ASSAYER

AND CHERi

THIS

MEAT

LMT

We offer One Hundred Dollare
is Imrohy Riven that the follow
sotth-Ulod notice of hi
reward for any case of Catarrh invotiiion tomaite tms
V. C KENDALL,
nnal proof in support
Poprieto r.
of bis claim, snd Mint a rid proof will he
that oaboot be cured by flail's
nude before Prohute
Sierra CounCure.
ty, N. M., at Hillshoro, N. M., on Feb.
'
F. J. CHENEY !c CO., 1'rops., LKW, V':
BKN.L
K.
KKMP
H.I
orrno
K
Nn.
Choioe Steaks, Choice Roasts.
i
Toledo. Ohio
tlie N's' SW.lv' nij i.oN 20 and 21 See. 5.
We, the undersigned hare known Til 8 K 12 W, N. M. P. Mer.
Beet Beef. Best. Trices,
F. J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years,
He names the followintr witnoisos to
and believe him perfectly honorable prove his coutiuuims reHiil.uwu n....
(lame in season
of Sitid land. Vii:
iu all busiueaa tranaactious and 6- - cultivation
W. U. Keiie, of
New Meiicc
Chloride, N. M.
Hillsboro,
d

Ca-tar-

!

oi

Mnriihon,
I r ite
States Ati...
tiers.
Assistant United Stales
Ij. Meill. r.
I'nited Stales Marshal, C. V. t
Kenester Land Oftiie, M. J.
oteio; re
ceiver, l ien Muller. Snn'a Fe.
KejjiHti r Land Oflice, Ni, Lolas Galles
receiver, II. D. Bi winan. Lan Cruces
KoKister Land Ollio, Howard Leland.
-

Ko.swell,

HILLSBORO
West of

JS

Htisterlaud

Al.

at Laidlaw buildiug

Court Honne.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M.
OfSce

N. y

.

llmtor

-

ALOYf I'KKLSiSKK,

HII.LSBOUO,
Pi.ul

'

......

i

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

Lt-.t-

.

Attrnej ut Law,

kseay otlioe

THE

l.

1ST,

MEXICO

Fe.

1

C. N. TITUS, Propretors

NEW

Ie

Santa

o,

Ci

W

HILLSBORO,

u- -

'

ELLIOTT,

. . .

handle only the boat Import
ed'aod Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will be cod
vinced.

AH

,
.lone l
S .nta Fo.
IHsTKIlT toliKT.
Dintrict t on, th of Santa

Fiirf

Call iD aud see me

A.

j.

as

Kio Arrii.a, Ta.m and
Juan, Jnhn K;
Mc. l'te. Clerk, A. M. Ferrer.
Uistrict
K.
1,1).
A
U.
it.
A;t.,niey,
Second District Counties of Bcrna-llilMeKiidcy, Valencia and 8ud, vail,
Jud;:e. H. S. Baker; W. K. Dame, clerk:
i . W. Clancy, clerk.
Third Dialrict Counties of Dona Ana,
Hierra, Giant, Otero and I una. Frank
vx
I'arker, Jtidce; J. P. Miu li,.il, cl. ,;
Dint, id Attorney for Sena anil
(irait
counties, K.M. Turner. District. .iK'.rr,. y
f r
na Ana, Otero and
counties
W. II. 11. Llewellyn.
1'ourth district Corr. :,
.f S;,n x;
I'liil, Leonard Wood. Qim, ,;,- -.
(Vlhiiaiid Uniuii. v. J. .v '
H uindii o K
ri.crn, cle.-- l
Jr., district atturnoy.
Fifth Ii.tr:ot-- r'
: I.illCol;, ( 'l,lv..- '
:
W. H. !(,.,.,,
A. A. :;.::.'!.,

a

I

BAR!

K. p,

air

1

.

Tine line of Kjuoit and

UNION

.

It

Clerk,

TOMLINSGN'S
i

Jiuiire.

91

V,

l,gaaaaiaMaaaMaaaiTMaiarr'ia

w

JiiHtice, H. S.

i)n, Kjne,

she was. ii'- - rapid wovct y shot Id
commend ti.rs rrfiit rniioily to every
ex'iectaut umllnr. Wine of Cavilui
rtyuhaes Ihi; nieiistruiil flow.

Kegiatei"

ciale Justice, F. W. Parker
.

A(H.ii.te

tiva-Mtti'-

j

.

tale.

inn
nf Cnru'ui
l'erf ' th" mhi!j of bur
s.
.M.-i
ill h:i;t l.ikin
child. If
W ine of aruui
hi r
she would not huve bwn .vc? !.,;, i d a
, --

Santa

Cimmiesionor of Public LhihIh, A. A.
Iveene, anlii Fe.
TiaveliuK Auditor and liank Exi.iniuer,
C. V. SaflbH, StintilFc.
Game and
Wor!en, P. b. O'eio.
Santa Fe.
I nhlic
Pi inter, .1. S. Dunivii, Las

f

Wine, of. t'ardui rpinforoos- thoorpans
ff ncnit .m! i, r tho ur,!,.;i! i.f
irih. i
ii.l.h i;.i-;i.'d

afuvetie F.iniiictf,

1

Fe.

I

THE

Fo.

Siint..

I

first pub nov 27

Al- -

buipierque.
Governor, Miguel A. Otro. fSunta Fe.
Secretary, .1. V. Ituynohla, Santa Ke".
Solicitor General, E. L. Burtlott, Santa
I'e.
Audi.or, W. G.Sir'"(nt. Snr.tn Fe.
Treaauror, J. 11, Vaughn, Saiit.i Fe.
Snpt. of Pcuitentiaiy, H. C. Biiistim,

Fer-mui-

1

thlawiof

2Ssrjzri

OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.

,

,

-

Nov. 11. 1903.

Notich is hereby i.'iven that The Santa
To Oeuriie K. Itobin, his Heirs, Assigns Kb Pacific Radioed Company has made
and Ailministratois:
application to select, under the Act of
You are hereby notified that the un- June 4b, 1S97, (30 Stats., 36), the
dersigned, H. J. Macy,haa iixjienilud tmo following described tract:
lluiiilred (1100.00) Dollars in labor ami
The NK)4of theNW'i of Section 10,
improvements upon each of the follow- Township 14 South, Itaue 8 Wnst of the
ing mining i hiiiiig for the yearn 1!)()2 and New Mexico I'lineipal Meridian,
1903, viz: Houi-eiiclfair, Kex,
Within the next thirty days from the
W'haletnick, I'ercha, Nonnamly,
date hereof, protests or contests BL'ainsi
Flora Temple ami Sarnia, nil situ- the Selection on the ground that the land
ated and being in the Las Animus Min- described, or &".' poitior, thereof, ib mor e
ing 1'intrirt, Hierru County, New Mexico valuable f, r its mini-ra'than for
in t rder to ln l i said iniui"g chiima unwill bo received and
der the provisions of H. ctn.n 2,124 of ihe noted for icpnrt to thi Cotiimii-sioneiof
Heviaed statutes of tho I'liitttd Sia'ea, the Uoiieial Land Olii, p.
for the years ending Deceher 111, 1 OL'
Nicholas Gam
and I'MKl, ami if within ninety rlnys aflvi'gian r.
ter this notice, by putjiratiou yu tail or first pub nov 27.
refuse to uontriliutn your pit'p rliun of
said expenditure us
insaid mining cliiims, yniir liiteiiBt in the same
Notico For publication.
will lien me the pn,ifrt v nf tlie under
of niiid ltiis-eLan Ofti e at l.ii" t 'rm: s, )
sitrnvd, under s ( tion
N. w M x.co, N jv. 21, I K) I
Statutes.
K J. A, ,cv.
Firat puhjan 8 1904.
Noticnis lirretiy .riven tti.it .tho follow
'd s i t:er has lilnd nclico U )ns
intention to make final jtroof in sopori t
of his claim, and that s ,d moot
be
Netlco Of Forfoitut e.
To W. F. Hall, ids Heir", Assigns anil nut le In fore l'roleit,, C'L'rk Siirni (.'utiliN. M., on Jao. ;j,
ty, N. M., at
Adiniiiistralois:
Yoiiarehi ri liy notified that l t o under 1904. viz: Kneiriia H I N'o.
2:tU8 f. r the
Seoobio
E
signed, S. J. Mucy, has expended Oik. Lot.-- . 4, .", u d 8, Sec. 7,
tp 17, h i 4 w N.
Hundred (f 100.00). Dollars in laho and M 1'
Mer.
improvements upon each of the foil wiig
Ilenamts the foil iwing xvit'iesHia to
arnslorllie yenr 1903, vrz: House.
prove Ins conttnuoiis ri si te, ci njion mid
n ite'ia K
.Iiimmis, nenair,
Hex,
v;;-- :
i ' rrnii, ctortnamiv anl eerie. un. nil ii- - iiihivntion of, sai ,1a id,
Joso Mara C.roajal.of Arrcy. N. .M.
u itcd and heiiin in tho Las Aniina Mm
1),
re i .xbeHa, of Anvy, N. M.
iiik lltslrtct. Sierra Com t v. Sou M. x.i-ii. Kncinia.of OarEeld.N. Al.
in order to hold said mininur claims under
K. Gtijrtl.iM, of Array, N, .VI.
the provisions of Section 2324 of tlie re- Any person who desires to rrote.--t
Vimi
Statutes of the Ciiited Slates, f
the year ending Doc. 31, 1903, and if against the allowance ofhUih proof, or
reason,
itlun ninety days after this notice bv who knows of any
under th" law aim the leii.iht'iocs
the
put Mention, you fail or refuse to trm
siu-It
tenor
Department why
proof
tribute your proportion of said expendi
ubl
be
not
sin
be
will
allowed,
given an
ture as
in said minim." claims,
Jnity at tbe above mentionnd time
your inteiest in the. same will becoim1 oppin
the witiu Bu s
(he property of the uridisiuneil, under and place to
of said ol limant.and to ntfer evidence in
seition 2324 of said Revised St itut s.
S. J. Macv. rebuttal of that submitted by claim int.
Nicholas (Jali.ks,
rirst pub. Jan. 8 04.

n

,

N. Mex.

Lake ValSey,

H. L. ROPER.

r. a stnd.b.or.

v.

1

'

.;..

-

u::-...-

Las Cruces, New Mexico,

I.

tba-aam-

-

-

warrants us in putting it strong. That t. . x... :
nothinc satisfies SO well as St udebakers.
When you have
you tiiat they are honest goods.
1 hat s
chase you go home satisfied and stay satisfied.
build-nof our business. That s
we need in the
handle the Studcbaker line.
Do you need something? Let us flguro on It with you.

Probate Clrrlr,
Sierra County, N. M.
4w.

Notice of Forfeiture.

HILLSBORO.

:

Wkksteb,

M.

27-0-

v

llarh-u-

Notie For Publication.
United States and Offi 'o,

That the objects and. purport of paid
W. H", II. Llewellyn, Rocompan
corporation flmll bo to rarry o an dij a led by three mining men. eiient
general mining biirtiuoss by exi'tiii(t couple of days io towu this wtek.
Notion ror Publication.
and roduuing minerals of every kind Hi4
Mr.
is
now
C()Nri:ST NOTICK.
Ilarry Pope
character whatsoever from the in in erf
agent at
Departu.ent of the Interior,
and mining claims now owned or hraf-lo- r Lake Valley.
United States Land Office,
to be acquired by. aid corporation,
8. Miller of Lake Valley win
Las ' races, Now Mexico, .
aituated in the .Las Animas niioiuK din ti vieitor to the
seat this
county
December 28, llKV!.
trictlntheCjiiiity of Sierra ami Teiri-torweek .
A sufficient contest affidavit
of New Mexico, or in any other min
having
Location and legal blaoko for been Hied in this office by Alfred M.
ing ditrli t, whether by purt haart, lease
Ales, contestant, against Jesus Marhi
sale at this oitio.
r otherwise ao also to buy mills, miiel-leCnrrlaia, Hometead entrv No. 8345,
made Aucu-- t 18, l'MK) f(,"r N'u'SF'i'
and other mm! net ion in teliinery, and
FM HF4 Section 18,
Irt S.!
to erect, maintain, mortage ami o)ierate
If CbarleHTileon will write to Ran efi V., by Jei-u- Township
Maria Carriaea
as w 11 for aaid corporation
contestee, in which it is alleged that
VV. D.
for oUiers for hir or leass. Also to buy
Isenberg, Ut. Louie, he 'xvlll sild Jesus Maria Carnaga,
nnr hs
'
or otherwise acquire, develop and im- get a email fortune.
family have ever resided noon said lanil
since said entry, or has ever made setprove, lease to or from others, eel, mort
tlement thereon said parties are hereby
and
uii
nes
and
gage
convey
notified to appear, rVsoud and offer evi- miningt l.iiins,
Bottle
of
Every
Chamberlain
mill sites, water rights and all necesaary
lence toiiclnng sa!. allegation at 10
Cough Rmiy Guaranteed'
a. m. on fetiruarv 1st. loni K...
truiisportation facilities and other meam,
We guarantee every bottle of o'clock
fore J.
Webster. Probate ClrW nf
and any and all nuch real and persona.
Chamberlain'B Cough Kemedy and Sierra County, New Mexico, at HillMboro
property as tho object and purposes of
in , .xi , ( a no mat final lieanmr
will h
the xaid corpoiatiori hIihII in Mny manner will refuud the money to anyone iieiu at JU o lock a. in. onJr ebrnary 1",
require; AI. lo buy or otherwise acquire, wbo is not eatlerjed after Deitm two- - 1904, before) tlie Ueeistor arid Iterieiv.
at the United Stales Laud Office in
wn, or lease to and from others, nioi'. tlnrde of the contents.
This is the er
LasCruces, N. M.
beet
iu
the
world
la
for
remedy
ge. cot.ptruet and
The
said c inter tant having, in a pronaintain wagon
toada, weihv ditches, pipe lin. a, reser- grippe, coutfbs, coldf, croup and per affidavit tiled December 28, l!K)3, set
forth fuels, which show that after due
voirs Bu t all nweMi(iy means of sup- - whooping cough-and-Ipleasant diligence
personal service of this notice
1 tiran-m- n
and
1
safe
totakw.
...
,
i
water
"fiw
am,
th
luvina
.
.
.
urn ;t isa ii,a,i, it is hereby ordered
i
ameltera, to buy. and sell merchandiHO leuoeucyor acoui io result lu pueu ami mrectoii
that such notice be Kivnn
and carry un a geiiftral store buaimixs monia. At all druggietB.
by due and pruiier publication, t
1
Nicholas Gam.ks,
and other InJvstrial r jmrsuiU iu ooi
u
SectioA with the purpos e and objects of
Parkview, N. M., had Beveu wed. (First publication Jan. 1, 1904. Register.
wid voxpotation and under aud ki
last week.
dings oue
y

J.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Uavnolus, Secretary,

and

Mary A. Robinson, deceased, has been
filed for pr.bate in the Probata "Court of
Hierra County, New Mexico, and that
Monday the-Pday nf January, A. D.
1IM.)4, at 10 o'clock a. in in the timo fixei'
for the proving of said laat will and ten
turnout.
Witness my hand and the seal of tin
Probate Court of Hierra County, N. M.,
tliis 23d day of November, A. D. 190,'!.

First pub. nov

Dlrrretnn,

StudeEsaker

Last Will and Testament of Mary A.
Robinson, deceased.
To Whom it May Concern:
All parlies interested, are hereby notified that the last will and testament o'

N. M.

ta!:--

trade with us. We nr.? n- -t piven "to
meots but the experience wo huxe i .a.l

Legal Notice.

xl.1.409 61

Ma

Driv Itctno
Ray
off b'"
flint wervhoov

...;. nnrn

Nicholas Oai i fs
Register.

First pub jan

Jan.

.

.

2.911

"Mat

"i-

-

You

N. M.

2.BK0 00
S

I.ki ii,

,

.

7

OH

Flx-t-

-

,

'(No. 3.'.97) '

H.BH8

.
.
2,398 76
sons described in and who executed the l'ntlvM,l ftiittm,
IlFpnatls,
180,481 58
same as their free act and deed.
Hue to l)uk,
679 18
J. E. Smith,
(Signed)
51
I
213,409
(S"l)
Notary Public
Tnrrllory of New Muxlco. f
'
Sierra County, N.M,
Hli
of
(
County
tr.
l.W. H. Btictiiir, cahl',' of t)io Flerra Couie
My commiasion expires Dec, loth,
IlKiilr.of
Ww Mexico, do mili n.iiiy
lllllsliiiro,
ly
1004.
hWHr that itiu above dint'inch i In true to the
lieat of my knowlcito and h lli,f.
ENDORSED.

..

;

.'.

St!f,

Stco atXihi Prices.

ii,

Retfirdi-l- .

and

Lots r.nd Carry all Siie

Buy in Car l.:ad

I

M.

s,

'

1

ChuB. An lerst u. ol Chloride, N. M.

ob- -

Ohio.
Waliim1;,
l'nif,
Kliinan feM irvilj, Wlioleeale Urotf-- i Ilrst pub dec
Tub do, Ohio.
f

FIFTU

1

I........

Old Year....
'O

. i

i.

' I

I

dugsinate,

Pravprlrlor.

or cbciiiptioi

Tkiimu
T

.

at such otlii rpfc;s oulHiJe of the ,ci
r tory as sid corporation n.y hereafiei

W.

PoBt-OHic-

Drug Store.

e

H.

BUCMER,

NOTARY

PUBLIC.

.

lvpW

iJillsboro,

I.,

N. M.

ofTiee.F.

AV.

Fox,

Ciay- -

Receiver land oflice, A. W.
Thompson.
Clayton.
Jic.rilla Indian Agency H. H. Johnson, stiperintendcnt, Dulce.
Navajo Indian
'
'
'
Gadup.
ftlescalero Indian auenev. .T S.
supirintendent, Moscalero.
Attornev for Pimld.. r.
i t
i.
bolt, Santa Fe.
of
buperititeneent,
tiorth of Alh,,nn,' 1
'"'
dall, Santa Fe.'
HupM-ueblIndia-south and west
of Albuqu. quo,
George K. Allen, Alouq- -

Purl

,""ai

L B
Santa Fe' fr,,8tre8e,VeB'

HftDI,a-

-

Jlexeo
SIKKRA COUNTS

E TEAFORD,

F.P.Arrev

I bos.
Murphy.
x

r

.

u. 1 ruiiilo.
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j
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.

f Co.Cm:,iispioners.
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CT.-r- k

Xt"

1

.

V 1J:",'on". Treasurer

Andrew Kelle

Fr.n..i..

I
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&

Collecr.r
SlierifT
ASPesroi

tV "'

iircia.Mipl. of tdhools,

COURT DATES.

Livery and Feed
HILLSBORO.

-

-

Stable
,

;

Mex ..

wnU-rl-

!!,n'lfty8i'-

H0norJudg-SF.W.Pa,ker,piugidi;g"-

-

May and Novem

Piprr

Sierra County Advocate.
W.

Tl(OMIKON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 15,

.

1904.

Copp sr-- river eci

LOCAL NEWS.
Additional

local

on

opposite

PHgf.

W7

St. Valentine's day is tbe next
comioR event, Ft-b- . 14.
Old Furniture made as good
iau'i 'i
A. M. COKNEIX.
HAW.
gress. Later he went to Califor
hAIRVIEW.
'
Mrs. W. S. Hopdwell aod child-te- n nia and engaged in quartz mining
went up to Santa Fe last Sat- and latpr went to Virginia City
Harley Axtell is visiting Mr
and
airs. V.ti. Winston and siswhere
he
urday.
worked for a long timo
Luta.
ter
fine
some
in
Harley ws here about
exhibits
the
Oometock
He
cume
mice.
T. 0. Long
but he wore kilts
ten
Sherb&o,
years
to
the
from
rock
Hillsboro
1881
in
he
re
where
gold bearing

ditioQ in the veins of the calves.
Another reason why the habit
should be discouraged is the fact
that oo geueral physiological principles it is healthier to sit squarely
with both feet resting upon the
floor, whereas with the legs crossed
the weight of tbe body is thrown
almost wholly to one side or the
other.
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Where did you get
Wife At an auo
Husband A wfuM
tion, for: WOO.
mained until his death. Inuring then.
man mine.
I
could have bought the same for
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Two' new gramophones arrived
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beardsley, his life here he had charge of soy
I
let
Wife
wasn't going to
owned by F $50.
who came here from Los Angeles, eral important mines. The deceas this week. They are
a crows the way outbid
woman
that
G.
The
C.
and
d
H.
Winston
at
Yaple.
the
time
of
was,
his
death
Cal., some weeks ago, left yester
Fjrs&-xiEi.otoclntereoted in several excellent mines former's machine, a $00 Viotor, is me. Brooklyn Life.
Louis.
St.
for
day
V. ZOLLARS, President.
with Thos. Lannon, Sr., the part a very fine one and reproduces
Oft in the stilly night a,racking J.
The Bielow Gold & Copper
nerehip between the two havinR with surprising clearness.
cough doth rob us of that sweet
W. 1. BUCIIER, Cashier.
Mining Co. basstoured a ten years' existed
is
for
fourteen
sleep which nature seeks to give.
'he
P.
S.
in
Qttumwa,
Phillips
years.
lease on the land surrounding the
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an infal
illness of the deceased had long Iowa.
Warm Springs two miles north of
lible cure; untroubled sleep and
been a puzzle to physicians and
Colds are prevalent. We have pleasant di earns it, doth assuie
this place.
aften death a post mortem was held several good remedies infallible Guaranteed. Price25aod 50 cents
T. J. Hobs died at his home in
by Dr. F. I. Given and Dr. W. G cures which we intend to give to
Stephen ville, Texas, on theTtbinst lieals. Tbe examination determin.
How to Succeed in Buhinkhs-the public just as soon as we get
m tbe age of 77 years. Mr. Ross ed the fact that
death
was caused over this Kaohee! latest attack Keep vonr liver in wood condition
Dealer in
leaves three sous, Thomas, James
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
by melanoroic cancerof both lungs, of our own.
And Charles, in tnis county, to
(tin box). It corrects constipation
a disease rarely encountered by the
The nearest approach to a min cures Indigestion, tliliousness.stopH Dry
Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
mourn his death.
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at
hereabouts
excitement
getn
your
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It is rnmored that a bevy
N. Y., he has a cousin who is a
Boomtown where a farce of six right place soyou can smile at your
railway officials will visit this town priest and also two more cousins
Crain and Country
Tunnel neighbor.
big men is now at
next month for the purpose of in who are sisters of
At the
charity.
mark.
has pnsHd the
A north Missouri editor asked
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to the "Who is the
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with tbe idea of connecting
55th year. He was a good citizen
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or the man who
$100000
world.
possesses
country with the outside
aod admired oy all who knew him are
with that noble en- - has seven daughters?"
responding
Another
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The new mill recently erected by and bis death 'is deeply regretted era v
makes such pa Missouri editor promptly solved
which
always
W
the South Percha G. M. & M. Co., The funeral took place here yester luetic vacancies in the larder.
the problem in this way:
"The
is said to be the most complete day afternoon at 2 o'clock, which
Viith tbe surplus eirls, of
roan
mill ever erected in this dintnot. was well attended.
For several
oourse. The man with the money
Dislocated Her Shoulder.
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iB not satiHfied and
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Mrs.
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Soderholm,
wai'tp morp,
operation for a few days awing to with Mr. Lannon, under whose
man
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witb the seven daughters
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and
dis
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Minn.,
Fergus
care he received kindest attention.
the fuel supply giving out.
is satisfied he has enough."
located her shoulder. She had
consider
here
eigbt points
People
it back in place as soon
surgeon
get
below freezing oold weather. At
Aeeident.
as possible, but it was quite sore
"The nicest and pleasantest medtLis time of year and tbe temperaOils nd Window Glass.
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and is Instantly Killed,
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ulie asked him to buy her a bottle Melard F. Craig, of Middlegrove,
collar instead of an overcoat.
of it, which he did.
It qnickly re N. Y. "They work like n charm
Albino Talamantes, known as lieved
Prescriptions Compounded Day and
her and enabled her to sleep and do not gripe or have any
The county commissioners met
teamster
in
the
a
which she had not done for several
effeot. For sale by all
in special session last Tuesday. 'Chihuahua,"
Hew Mexco
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minated bis life almost instantly t)t' that he has since rKsomnjpr.dei
a
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Tuple was appointed justiue
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cents. Warranted to cure.
For
occurred
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clock.
tliey to serve uutil au election for
sale by all druggists.
one mile north of town below
about
euch officers be held.
A Kansas woman says that the
tbe White Hill at the point where
"You're neglecting your busiJas. McVey recently received
the Snake road leaves tbe main women of the Sunflower state do ness," tbe old man deolared.
"I
word of the death of a younger
not care so muoh for actual voting
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highway,
admit
man
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Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
by pneumouia, which is raging in turn
the Snake road and the husbands ask thorn to. That is timeand thoughts." "For heaven's
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Ti ices and Cc urtcsy
ihat city and where seventy funer driver
Fresh Goods.
attempted to right tbem by probably absolutely oorrect. Ex. sake, marry her," advised the old
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suddenly pulling one of the reins,
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le keeping away from her." Chi
Jas. Knight died Jan. 4, 1904, the horses turned quickly and in
The peculiar cough which indi- cago Post.
Don't fprgctthe Place,
at the home of Mb daughter, Mrs some manner the unfortunate man cates
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Work Oil the
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of bis death was Bright's disease One of the front wheels passing No time should be lost in tbe treatLaxative Bromo Quioini Tablets
He was born at Wheeling, V. Vs., over his neck and face, while the ment of it, and for this purpose no onres a Cold in one day.
No cure
In 1854 and 1855 back wheel passed over his body. medicine has received more uni- No pay. Priop, 25 cents.
May 4, 1833.
lie was one of tbe pioneers of Jeath was almost instantaneous as versal approval than Chamberlain's
The humorists are goinR into
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tlers and mine owners of this"3is wis correct. Yesterday John Ry- even the feet crossed is a bad one
trict, died Wednesday morning at an was laid to rest in one and Al- and has more to do with cold feet
THE
than roost persons imagine It has
6 o'olock. The deoeased had been bino in the other.
PITTSBURGthis result principally through imailing for some time And bis death
blood
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circulation
the
was no'surpriseto bis
peding
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many friends.
Card of Thanks,
in tbe leg that is crossed over the
He was a native "of Ireland and
wih to thank tbe C. other. The femoral veins are
cam to this
country when about E. The undersigned
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of Lake Valley, and, also to cramped, with the consequence that
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and
all
friend
to
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NtiVV MEXICO, and Its
' Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP . and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,

only three clalmi
there v. as mined In the aunce of a few
The Adrooat In connttttly
years and with very great profit over
from all part of tlie couiitry, lull
$11,000,000. At Hermosa and at ChlV
faking the above and following
To answer corrMiponiLiUut, to ride there wns bIko some very profit
able sliver mining. No preat forttmei
ylT H'llnlile, arenrate and auilicutle
have been made yet In the gold disadvance
to
and
furtlur
dnformailuu,
but from the Tlaeers and the
tbi
of
tricts,
tout Twt inierft, la the object
- '
.
Trlpi, Itlchinond and Bunko nilnei
artl'l"i
very resKwlablo auuia liuve b!en made
i la gold found at Hlltoboro In ntiarU
y
by lesHces.
vein or In plncw. In ttoth, but
In the decrease In allvet- output du
lu fluair vein. Uotween two
to tlie decline In silver, or to the exhave been
WHO thrta hundred claim
oo tliee vein wlilch lww pay haustion of tlw ore bodies? The vory
rich ore bodies, so far as known, bav
tore at tua urfae and the work don
on tlicne varle from ini.'ie axHraanji'Ut been practically exhausted, and th
lioli to tli prluclpnl rnliH'H that Lave search for more la groatly dlscuutln
to a ilt'plh of COO feet ued. The decline In silver operate
bvvo
i
agalnnt the medium grades aud th
W'liiit la the nntur of th oro? Copwant of proper reduction works preand Iron aulplildo and oini
At

ui.

jney from

rtfi-lvlu-

qiie-t)o-

priu-rlpall-

tievi-Unie- d

ly

per

iuije,"aw(l atiom tlfteen mile from
of
Carloiid shipment
UUIsboro.
ore,
carrying
cent,
copper
per
twenty
also gold and silver, are becoming

MirysiVi
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ti! ty

entering an

.

e- -a

nf advance and prosperity cotninmsur- nte w It!) Its Immense and variud inlii- -

era! resource.
xhe
and
numerous
Increasing,
quite
ore Is found In both fissure aud con
tact veins and there I a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
ore forty to
large vein of load-silvfifty feet wldo and averaging ove
five per cent, lead ore are Itelng Investigated. A Kansas City company
I
now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great i.e are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits In the contact veins. Not SEMI-TROPIC- AL
for from these ore deposits there are
large aud extensive veins of coal of
tine quality. These mines and deposits have been known to exist for some
only lately that any
year, but It
real attention has been paid them. It
look now as If the Oltalles will
como the foremost mining suction of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendarlz grant, which includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
Is the Best in
ure going In for a liberal system of
lease or aJe of their property, and
the World for
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district U
within a few mlleu of the A., T. & 8.
V, main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $3 per ton to the til
I'uso smelter. No better market for
ore thun El Paso can be got at present, as the smelter there meets all
rate offered from more distant points,
and the great saving lu time Is much
to tlio advantage of the miner. Other
promising fluids with extensive deposits of lead ore suitable for concentration ore found In the Curpeuter
six mile southwest of KingsPleasure nad Comfort,
ton, nnd on tho Muchio, a fvw miles
south of Inke Volley.
go to the
I" there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of tirst
and second bottom lands ou the lilo
Grande aud lis tributary streams. All
of the lauds are susceptible of IrrigaWarm
tion by reasonable money Investment
and
canals.
or by community dltche
What crops re raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetable; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
TOBACCO SPIT
am) Oklahoma will grow here. The
and Stvl O KE
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
Your Lifoa way!
Ilio
on
the
feet
is
which
4,200
altitude,
You enn be cured of any form of tobacco "sine
full cf
bn
ifiatlo
well, strong,
Grande to between 5,000 aud ,O0o feet easily, and
new life
t.ikint; 0SOYC SAC,
vigor
nliove sea level ou the mountain tlml makes wcalt by
men Btrciitf.
wir.
ten pouiuls in ten davs. Over f ft , f 17 3
stream. The supply of water from cured.
Ail dnifcutst. Cure purtiameed. jit)i:Jc-lAddwus STKRI.INO
nnd a.lvke VKV.K.
the river Is ample and In tho valleys
C7
iUMlibV CO., Cbicago or JNew York.
enough can bo obtained with a little
engineering.
What market is there for farm produce? There is a good local market ti
ft
fi'
in the mining camps for very much
J
more than haw yot been produced. As
P i;
F1
we
can
quota"!1
Alfalfu,
regular prices
$".0
top; corn, $1 to l.flo per loo
l!f
pounds; potatoes, $2 to $3 per 1UC Lo":i?"I" nfu,,.li;.iwoll. ill
,h,. ,y ,c.r v;opounds; apples, $5 per barrel.
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied? alt ar arid c'leurt w
CANDY
Went of the ltio Grande the rniifeo U
CA THAr-iTlpretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is an extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only the digging
of vttlls and necessary pumping appa
ratua. Water beneath Uu wtrfnee
there Is plenty, as proved by the
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"No trouble to answer Questions."

1

vents the profitable working of the
bodies of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentration have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfieys, vaunert or Jigs are
by themselves Nufliclent. In a modern
mi:i the ore goes through a series ol
processes and each process will save
from forty to sixty per cunt of th
value In the pulp that comes to It. so
that the tailings dually flow off with a
trilling loss. In this field Ihcrj is o
Rue opening and a certain profit for
the investment of capital.
Is tho mineral Held thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there stilt a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are hundreds of square miles In the mineral
belt yet uuexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospector found
all the tnwtsures that nature bus stored
In the hills. The great deposits of silver chlorides and sulfides fouud In
the Urldal Chamber at Lake Valley
and In several Kingston mines have
their counterparts
waiting for tht
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scriptures, must be Intelligently seniched
before they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year:
tf anything, perhaps better In wlutet
time. Many of the ml lies, also, are
open to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich dcponUs are worth
Ixing time and very liberal leusea are the rule.
What about tho recent discoveries
of rich gold and silver tellurium
or"s? They are fouud so far ou out
claim on Trujillo
creek, about six
miles KUith of Kingston. Between
JL'o.ooo and f.W.OOO hat alreody been
realized on sale of or. All this '..a
bi'ou In small buneliea of ore close tc
the smfrfc. Quite a number of mlneri
and prospector are going Into thl
en
new Held. The section had
Mrely Ignored and beyond a Utile
work, nothing v ns donf
there.
Now, with ore showing ui
worth thousand of dollars per ton, li
tents to $1T0 per ton.
Is llkel.r to be hesrd of around tb
wells.
What Is the geological formation
Ulancn creek, uol
world. On Terra
I the country sultnblo foi raising
exEAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
the
An entpfve country rock, by
Pntl:t. Tal 'Jood. TVj (ln(l,
Fleam nt. l .Utnh'c.
t!:ese new discoveries, are
fine sheep and goats? There are quite I,,,.,
VVb1 in. ur (li ljj- -.
f,
perts claid rh Andesltej tho ore veins fin from
n
n.l li.okl.t
will- - for true urni'le,
tin
Tjnp a number of peopje already who claim
!..
'
re found aeetuopanylng dikes of One oonite'r of good mines, notably
h. Adli e
or
run
STsiiuia skskkv ran",
vosj.
"oil
n
steady producer of good or t.t be p- - rtnl.lv eu- -igrained felslte attd blrdxnye porphyry ,bU,
from $100 to $'00 pet IH'HH and tliore is uii.lonbte'My room
KEEP YOUR BL000 CLEAN
which, brliii.;
which cut through' the country north
01 TO
rast and southwext, 'Most of the veins ton.
s
What copper nnd lend nifties and deare fairly easy working, ost drift
The most notable event at this writprices have been from $3 to $ posits are there In Siena county? Nai ing at Illlisboro Is the ope.uing i'P of
of tin
the lar;;e vein of rich gold oro on the
per font. Incline shafts on vein art Chloride, In tho northern purl
E! YEATS'
of
are
mines
high
there
in
but
grd
sluifts
vertical
county,
ll'.'i foot level of the rtn;i!o mine.
Cheaply driven,
nlNO rich In 'lieountvy rock have generally been found copper ore, which nre
0 tie from ns e irliest hMn y.'wln n
Ave to sixty per cent, coppei
'
from
o c wa he
ilte
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very expensive.
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